2021 Chinese Language Teachers Association
Annual Conference
(CLTA 2021 Virtual Conference)

April 8 (Thursday) to April 18 (Sunday), 2021

Virtual Conference: Presentations & Roundtables
April 10 (Saturday)–April 11 (Sunday), 2021
April 17 (Saturday)–April 18 (Sunday), 2021

** 4:30pm-6:00 pm, April 18 (Sunday), 2021 **
CLTA General Membership Meeting

Virtual Exhibition Tables
April 12 (Monday) –April 15 (Thursday), 2021

2021 CLTA Conference Committee
Baozhang He 何宝璋 (Conference officer)
Fangyuan Yuan 袁芳远 (Workshop & Roundtable)
Jun Da 笪骏 (Technology specialist)
Shuai Li 騁帅 (Program Chair)
Sue-mei Wu 吴素美 (Headquarters)
Yi Xu 许怡 (Conference Chair)
Yongping Zhu 朱永平(Conference Co-Chair)

Exhibition Tables Organizers:
Sue-mei Wu 吴素美 (HQ) & Mingquan Wang 王命全 (Fundraising Committee Chair)

CLTA 2021 Virtual Annual Conference Notes: (1) The conference program is based on U.S. Eastern Time. (2) Due to technical and other issues, most of the events will not be recorded. (3) In light of the low registration fee CLTA will NOT be accepting any requests for refunds this year. (4) For those would like to receive a K-12 PD hours certificate, the application form will be provided in the Zoom chat during The CLTA General Membership Meeting 4/18, Sunday 4:30pm-6pm. (5) If you have a question, please contact the conference committee at AnnualMeetingCLTA@gmail.com. Thank you for your understanding and cooperation.
CLTA 2021 Virtual Conference Program at a Glance

** This program is based on U.S. Eastern Time**

WEEK 1:

Day 1: Thursday, April 8, 2021
• Steering Committee Meeting 3:00-5:00pm

Day 2: Friday, April 9, 2021
• Board Meeting 3:00-5:00pm
• Workshops: 7:00-8:00pm; 8:15-9:15pm

PRESENTATIONS:
Day 3: Saturday, April 10, 2021
• Plenary Sessions: 10:00–10:55am
• General/Breakout Sessions: 11:00–11:55am & 2:00 – 4:55pm & 7:00 – 8:55pm

Day 4: Sunday, April 11, 2021
• Plenary Sessions: 10:00 – 10:45am; 11:00–11:55am
• General/Breakout Sessions: 2:00 – 4:55pm
• Invited Round Table Session: 7:00–8:55pm

WEEK 2:

Day 1 to Day 4: Virtual Exhibition Tables
Monday April 12- Thursday April 15, 2021, 6pm-9pm

Day 1: CSL Editorial Committee Meeting
Monday April 12: 3:00-5:00 PM

Day 5: CLTA Committee Meetings
Friday April 16, 2021
• CLTA Regional Associations Meeting 5:00-6:00 PM
• CLTA-SIGs Meeting TBA

ROUNDTABLE SESSIONS:
Day 6: Saturday, April 17, 2021
• General Roundtable Sessions: 6:00–8:55pm

Day 7: Sunday, April 18, 2021
• Invited Roundtable Sessions: 10:00am–11:55am
• General Roundtable Sessions: 1:00–3:55pm
• Award Information Session: 3:00–3:55pm

** CLTA General Membership Meeting: Sunday, April 18, 2021 4:30–6:00pm **